OUR MISSION: To provide meals and associated services or programs to those who would otherwise go hungry or without. We respect the dignity and values of every individual we serve and value our volunteers who allow us to serve the community. We act directly and in concert with others to alleviate hunger and to address the root causes and related problems associated with hunger. Our success is demonstrated by providing quality services to our guests and remaining a viable volunteer-driven organization.

OUR VISION: We are a community of guests, volunteers and staff united by a common goal: to feed the hungry in body, mind and spirit.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

FY 2017/2018 Income

TOTAL INCOME: $508,980
A-Faith Communities (8%); B-Corporations/Foundations (39%); C-Government (7%); D-Individuals (34%); E-Combined Campaigns (5%); F-Special Events (7%)

FY 2017/2018 Expense

TOTAL EXPENSE: $480,940
A-Program (80%); B-Administration (10%); C-Fundraising (10%)

Numbers are based on our end of year income/expense statement.

Breakfast Staff, Lynette & Natalee 2018 Volunteer Event Baird Gives Back Volunteer Group
### PROGRAM INFORMATION

**91,094: Total # of Meals Served**

**Community Meal Programs: 78,142**
*(Free meals prepared on site)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Guests Served: FY17/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78,142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breakfast: 44,555 guests**
Breakfast is served Monday through Friday morning at our downtown location (The Gathering on State Street - St. Ben’s Parish, 9th & W. State). Breakfast guests are majority adult males, 60% homeless, 29% age 60 plus. Medical, mental health, legal, housing, food share and veterans’ services are offered on site. On site staff include Breakfast Coordinator, Cook and two security guards, guiding 15-25 direct service volunteers daily.

**Dinner: 10,939 guests**
Dinner is served Monday and Wednesday evenings at our south side location (Christian Faith Fellowship East, 724 S. Layton Blvd). Dinner guests reflect the diversity of the surrounding neighborhood. On site staff include Dinner Coordinator, Cook and security guard guiding 12-15 direct service volunteers.

**Saturday Lunch: 22,648**
Saturday lunch is served at four locations, the above two sites plus Our Next Generation (35th & Lisbon) and Mt. Carmel Lutheran (84th & Center). Guests at ONG are primarily African American; 20-30% children. Guests at Mt. Carmel are primarily Caucasian; 88% age 60 plus. Saturday lunches are staffed at all sites by leadership volunteers who cook the meals and guide the volunteer serving groups.

### Additional Food Programming

**Our Next Generation Food Support:**
*12,952 meals*
The Gathering underwrites (through Feeding America) food purchases for meals served to ONG program participants. The site of this tutoring/mentoring program on 35th & Lisbon is also one of our Saturday Lunch locations.

**Fresh Produce Preservation Project (FPPP):**
*810 lbs.*
This seasonal project preserves excess donated produce for immediate and winter use in our daily meals, adding flavor and nutrition. Volunteers under the guidance of Gathering staff prepared and preserved peppers, leeks, cauliflower, cabbage, onions, tomatoes, potatoes, turnip greens, squash and apples. All Saints Cathedral donated program space.

### On Site Guest Services

Though our primary focus is to provide freshly prepared, nutritious meals, we also seek to meet other needs as able.

### Collaborative Guest Services

The Gathering collaborates with community-based programs to provide additional services to our guests on a regular basis. In FY17/18 these services included mental health, medical, legal, housing, food share and veterans’ benefits.

### Street Supply Distributions

Distributions of street supplies, such as toiletry items, clothing, blankets, socks, coats and bottled water were donated throughout the year by church, school and corporate groups and distributed on an as available basis.

### Bag Lunch Distributions (“Dinner to Go”)

16,270 bag lunches – valued at $32,540 – were prepared by 25 different groups and available at Saturday lunch sites. These portable meals were offered to guests following the Saturday lunch to tide them over until the next available hot meal.

### VOLUNTEERS

Gathering volunteers provide 98% of the direct service work at our meal sites. The work is hands on and face to face, building relationships and working alongside those...
we serve. Volunteers come as individuals or as part of a group, serve a meal, or perform leadership roles.

**Service Groups: 149**

In FY17/18 volunteer serving groups came from 33 schools, 49 faith communities, 29 service organizations/families, and 38 businesses/corporations. At our weekday meals they were supplemented by individual volunteers from the community at large and from our guest population.

**Leadership Volunteers: 98**

Ninety-eight individuals provided 4,355 hours of volunteer service, leading Saturday cook teams, coordinated the work of volunteer serving groups at our four Saturday Lunch sites and served on The Gathering’s Board of Directors. These trained leaders primarily take on roles otherwise done by paid staff. For FY17/18 their work was valued at $99,381.

**IN KIND DONATIONS**

**Donated Food: 120.02 Tons**

240,040 pounds of food – valued at $269,193 - was provided by Feeding America, Hunger Task Force, government commodities, McDonalds, Starbucks, grocery stores, bakeries, food wholesalers, farmers, gardeners, serving groups, individuals and food drives.

**Site Enhancement**

Community groups and individuals provided the people power for cleaning and organizing projects, decorated meal sites for the holidays, baked muffins and thousands of cookies, and created children’s holiday treat bags. Children youth from schools, churches and service organizations decorated placemats throughout the year to brighten our tables.

**MONETARY DONATIONS: July 1, 2017-June 30, 2018**

**Givers Honor Roll**

We recognize the following individuals, foundations, faith communities, corporations, schools and other entities that have contributed to this work. We have made every effort to ensure the accuracy of all donor names.

- **$20,000 and up**
  - Emergency Food and Shelter Program
  - Nicholas Family Foundation

- **$15,000 - $19,999**
  - Gerald and Elaine Mainman

- **$10,000 - $14,999**
  - 1 Anonymous Donors
  - Bader Philanthropies
  - Dr. Bronner’s Family Foundation
  - Catholic Community Foundation – JCC Fund
  - Empty Bowls Project - Milwaukee

- **$5,000 - $9,999**
  - Peter and Elizabeth Gottsacker
  - Hunger Relief Fund of Wisconsin
  - United Way of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha Donor Choice
  - Zilber Family Foundation

- **$5,000 - $9,999**
  - All Saints’ Cathedral Hunger Book Sale
  - Christ Church Episcopal-Whitefish Bay
  - H. Copeland & Claire P. Greene Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
  - Gardner Foundation
  - GE Foundation-Matching Gifts
  - The Grainger Foundation
  - John and Diane Gruber

- **$2,500 - $4,999**
  - Mel and David Johnson
  - Komatsu Mining Corporation
  - Kroger Foundation
  - Lux Foundation, Inc.
  - St. Paul’s Episcopal - Milwaukee
  - Jane Bradley Pettit Foundation
  - Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran - Hubertus
  - Stackner Family Foundation, Inc.

- **$2,500 - $4,999**
  - 2 Anonymous Donors
  - Actuant Corporation
  - CenturyLink
Emanuel United Church of Christ-Hales Corners
Fox Point Evangelical Lutheran
The Gathering Memorial Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
GE Medical-Metal Frames Dept.
Green Bay Packers Foundation
Immanuel Presbyterian
Greg and Jackie Johnson
Luedke-Smith Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Maximus Foundation
Joseph and Joni McDevitt
Mark and Karen Meunier
St. Mark's Episcopal - Milwaukee
Gary and Maureen Shebesta
Richard and Mary Thickens
Thompson Family Foundation @ Waukesha Co. Com. Foundation

$1,000 - $2,499
9 Anonymous Donors
Jeff and Susan Allen
Community United Methodist - Elm Grove
Lucy Cooper
Rachel Finger
John Florsheim and Lindy Yeager
David P. and Marjorie L. Hamacher Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Thomas and Mary Hawley
Jim and Nicole Hermann
Steve Holt
Jerome and Lynn Johnson
Silas Johnson and Marie DesMarais
Nancy and Dan Kiernan
Kuehl Family Foundation
Eugene and Gwendolyn Lavin
Mike and Ginny McBride
Michael and Sharon McClone
Robert and Colleen Miller
Milwaukee Jewish Day School
Harry and Ellie Moseley
John and Beryl Mulhern
Susan Owens
Polyak Trucking
Mary Read
St. Joseph's Catholic - Wauwatosa
St. Matthias Parish - Milwaukee
Richard Schreiner
Margaret Schumacher
Service Club of Milwaukee
John and Jane Stoneman
Bill Stotts and Richard Runkel
Jason and Laura Thurow
Charles Trainer and Anne Booth
Trinity Episcopal-Wauwatosa
Twin Disc Incorporated
Robert and Ellen Venable
WE Energies Foundation
Donald and Kate Wilson
Eugene and Carmen Witt
Lee and Carol Wolcott

$500 - $999
13 Anonymous Donors
American Association of University Women-Milwaukee Branch @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Robert C. Archer Designated Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Dave and Jill Aschebrook
James Bauman and Candace Moore
Evert and Cindy Berndt
Mark and Amy Bronner
Michael Carter
John and Catherine Clarke
CNA Insurance Company
Paul and Mary Counsell
Richard and Mary DeLuca
Gene and Yvonne Detert
Jeffrey and Cynthia Garland
Thomas and Roxanne Gebhard
Daniel and Kathy Glasler
Greendale Community Church
Clark and Kathy Gridley
Greg and Hazel Griffin
Michael and Kathleen Hargarten
Steve and Stephanie Heyroth
Maggie Kazemi Quercia
Frederick and Susan Kasten
Ted and Mary Kellner
Knights Templar
Pete and Kristin Kult
LaGrant Family Charitable Fund
George and Sharon Loxton
Rex and Gladys Merriman Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Douglas Mettelman
Thomas Mooney and Elene Strates
Kevin Moraski
William Mueller
Kevin and Cheryl O'Connor
Jack and Martha Prince Family Fund (other funds)@ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation

$250 - $499
19 Anonymous Donors
Stephen Acton
Dick and Patsy Aster
Mark and Geraldine Biehl
Patricia Bowne
Robert and Elizabeth Bradley
Joe and Marlene Bruno
John and Julie Cabaniss
CoBank
Rick and Lana Colbo
James and Diane Cowles
Custom Service Manufacturing
Data Financial, Inc.
Thomas and Eileen Duffy
Farshid Farrokhnia and Katie Wilson
Dean and Anne Fitzgerald
Frank and Susan Gedelman
Joe and Joanne Graf
David Griffin
Guillermo and Ellen Gutierrez
Howard and Christine Gygax
Doug and Meg Haag
Heider and Bott Company
Stephen and Deborah Heinze
Mark and Renee Hohensee
Amy Hudson
Nancy Jacobs
Kjell Johansen
Jeffrey Johnson and Marie Hoven
Randall Klumb and Sarah Ford
Margaret Knittter
Claudia Koehler
Michael and Sarah Kubly
Brian and Suzanne Lanser
Tracy Lemmer

Mason and Julie Ross
James and Christine Speaker
Fred and Anne Stratton
Carrie Taylor and Nettie Taylor
Robinson Memorial Fund @ The Greater Milwaukee Foundation
Gustavus Taylor
Telecom Pioneers of America
Barbara and John Trimble Family Foundation
Corrado Ugolini
Vilter Company
Patrick and Joanne Ward
John and Sherry Wenum
Trevor and Margaret Will
Evan Lenhardt and Virginia Finn-Lenhardt
Bill and Missy Levit
Peter Mahsem, Sr.
Meetings and Incentives Worldwide
Kurt and Christine Oesterling
David and Judith Olson
Our Lord's United Methodist - New Berlin
Jack and Mary Plemons
Bill and Amanda Robison
Jeff and Diane Roznowski
Bill and Mitzi Roy
St. Agnes Congregation-Butler
St. Bernard's Congregation-Wauwatosa
St. Luke's Congregation-Brookfield
Richard and Mary Savio
Miriam Schuett
Thomas and Meredie Scrivner
Shorewest Realtors
Bruce and Janine Smith
Jerry Smith and Sharon Beste
Eric Steele and Kathryn Bach
Dean and Kathy Thorne
Jonathan Thompson
Robert and Sylvia Timmler
Teresa Trostmiller
Kris Vogel
Bill and Mary Walker
Michael Weinert and Jane Shero
Wanda Zemler-Cizewski

Hung-Ping Chu
George Clarke and Jan Hamann
Michael Coffey and Maggie Broeren
Barbara Collings
Suzanne Cornell
Ronald and Margaret Creten
Penny and Chuck Cruse
Dennis and Lisa Davis
Leanne Drives
Ted and Beth Durant
Mark and Jennie Ehrmann
Executive Agenda
Sarah Fanjul
Feller Design
Norman and Judith Fons
Arthur and Nancy Fritz
Gartner-The Matching Gift Center
Jeffrey and Cynthia Gault
Gary and Faye Giesemann
Joseph Grafwallner
Tom and Karen Guszkowski
Jim Green and Susan Kraebelen
Dick and Susan Hackl
Harnischfeger Employee Association
Bruce Harvey
Paul and Mary Beth Haubrich
John Haydon
Michelle Henrichs
Daniel Higgins
Kurt and Sharon Hoefert
Debbie Hogate
Bill and Doris Holaday
James and Laura Holtz
Holz Motors
Phil and Mary Hudson
Scott and Karen Hulick
Andrew and Ruth Itzov
Keith Jacoby
Chris Johns and Molly Flynn-Johns
Gayle Johnson
Andrew Jones and Amy Schmidt-Jones
Sue Jones
Jayne Jordan
Kunal and Parul Kapoor
Ewald and Nancy Keszthelyi
Mary and Peter Klabunde
Jill Klitz
Doris Kontos
Jill Kortebein
Carolyn Kott Washburne
Kelly Ann Kristbaum
John Lapinski and Helena Pycior

$100 - $249
46 Anonymous Donors
Albright United Methodist Church
Women-Milwaukee
David and Karen Bartel
Richard and Carol Bayerlein
Barbara Becker
Laura Beltrame
Paul and Ellen Benson
William and Deborah Berg
Richard Berndt
Steve Beste
Douglas Bower and Josie Cusma
Ron Brahm
Michael Bruch
Shelly Bryson
Wendy Bunker
John and Georgia Cain
Charles and Priscilla Camilli
Alexandra Carlson
Thor and Joan Christensen

Monica Latus
Gilbert and Lorraine Llanas
Mary Ellen Lukaszewicz
Marquette University Campus Ministry
Midnight Run
Steve and Joan Martinie
Douglas and Nancy Mayne
Diane McGinn
Memorial United Methodist - Greenfield
Chris and Mary Meixner
Larry Merkel
Darren and Amy Michalak
Jo Mooney
Michelle Mooney
John Morton
Thomas Myszewski
Diane Nauman
Richard and Judy Nell
Ronald Nelson and Elizabeth Pfluger
Northwoods Christian Missions
Jennifer O'Brien
Barry and Becky O'Connor
Jim and Jane O'Connor
Sam and Kate O'Connor
Nick and Sandra Oliver
Deborah Oseland
Peter Otto
James and Claudia Paetsch
Harrison and Susan Parker
W. Stuart Parsons
Ed and Sue Patschke
Mike Peters and Betty Philipps
Pompeii Women's Club
Aaron Porter
Sue Poston
Mike and Kathy Pratscher
Mary Prince
Liz Raasch
Bruce and Lyn Ranta
Fern Rathsock
James and Cindy Reilly
Jay and Denise Riederer
Curtis Rode
Bret Roge and Jill Munson-Roge
Richard and Kathy Rostad
Charles and Patricia Roy
Martha Roy
Ruby Isle Auto
Wayne and Christine Sage
Jan Scherr
Marilyn Schlosser
Arlan and Sharon Schlundt  
Jean Schoenecker  
School Sisters of Notre Dame  
Virginia Schrag  
Emily Schultz  
Ginny Shine  
Bob and Lyn Slater  
Katherine Smith  
Mark and Minna Smith  
Wendy Sopkovich  
Dorothy Sorensen  
L. William and Kathleen Staudenmaier  
Kevin and Melanie Stewart  
Dale Stohre and Beth Meyer  
Chris Straw  
Michael and Sara Strozinsky  
Marjorie Szylowski  
Gus and Michelle Talhami  
Rhonda Taylor-Parris  
Pete Terwilliger  
Carl and Nancy Trimble  
John True  
Roy and Sandy Uelner  
Audrey Warner  
Wauwatosa Avenue United Methodist – Wauwatosa  
Craig and Fortunata Waszak  
Weber & Rick, SC  
Dianne Weber  
Gregg Weirach  
Wixom, Inc.  
Michael Yost and Lisa Schuldt  
Samuel Zajac  
Ken and Lindy Zinkgraf

$50 - $99
52 Anonymous Donors  
All Saints’ Cathedral-Milwaukee  
Mark and Pam Ariens  
Todd Baldwin  
Bruce Bauer  
Crystal Becknell  
Christy Bednarik  
Will Belke  
Sara Bitner  
Marjorie Bjornstad  
Susan Borchardt  
Linda Bretl  
Terry and Mary Briscoe  
John And Lisa Brott  
Timothy and Ruth Ann Bultman  
Randy and Nickie Bryant  
J. Thomas and Judith Christofferson  
Kip and Patricia Cramer  
Patrick Curley and Ann DeLeo  
David Dalton  
Sara Dellise  
John Dobrowits  
Scot Dragan and Jean Berens  
Deborah Drews  
Timothy and Susan Dugan  
Don Ellingsen  
Helen Flynn  
Wayne and Judy Foster  
Suzanne Freshley  
Glenwood Elementary School - Greenfield  
Carolie Goniu  
Mark and Sandy Grady  
Paul and Jane Graf  
Rosalie Greco  
Norman Gunder  
Dennis and Rachel Hafemann  
Ann Hahn  
Charles Hays  
Einar and Karon Hedlof  
Bob and Patti Heindl  
William Heinzelman and Patrick Brady  
Jerry Herda  
John Hickey  
Regina Hirsch  
Winston and Margaret Hollister  
Jayne Honeck  
James and Sandra Jaskulski  
Jim Jaworski  
David and Jane Johnson  
Rachel Jones  
Thomas and Judith Karasiewicz  
Cathy Kendrigan  
Rick Kind  
Keith Kirchoff and Carol Peck  
Michael and Sondra Kortebein  
Russell Kowalczyk  
Donald and Sandra Kriefall  
John Laskowski and Catherine Mingo  
Jim and Maureen Leurquin  
Jackie Maggiore  
Michael and Elizabeth Meyer  
Peter and Gail Miller  
Shane and Jessica Morrison  
M. Moultom  
Ed and Lynne Nelson  
Alex and Nicole O’Connor  
Carol Privette  
Renee and Mitchell Quick  
Steve and Maryann Radowski  
Judith Rahn  
Roger and Kay Reetz  
Jim and Ann Reeve  
Jeff and Cheryl Richter  
Priscilla Riebs  
Michele Rinka  
John Roy, II  
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church School-West Allis  
Joel and Stacy Salzman  
Elizabeth Schuldt  
John Schwartz  
Chris and Kylie Seivert  
Patricia Sheahan  
Tom Shimek  
Gary and Ann Showers  
Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation  
Sheryl Slocum  
Jim Somers  
Julie Starks  
Dan and Valerie Stefanich  
Gertrude Stillman  
LaToya Sykes  
Kevin Vrany  
Frank Walbrink  
Joseph R. Wall  
Stephen and Carol Weber  
Dan and Barbara Wochos  
Raymond Zellmer  
Ron and Jamie Zingler

$49 and under  
114 Donors

Memorials and Honorariums

Throughout the fiscal year, some of the donors listed above gave gifts in memory or in honor of the following:

Jim Ardis  
Hermann Baumann, Jr.  
Richard Berndt Family  
Joan Blaicher  
Milton Blau  
Anne R. Bode
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE GATHERING BOARD (FY17/18)</th>
<th>THE GATHERING STAFF TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Moseley</td>
<td>Virginia Schrag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillermo Gutierrez</td>
<td>Dinner Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Jim Ardis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Kiernan</td>
<td>Office Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marianne O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Leurquin</td>
<td>Operations Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Steven Beste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Berndt</td>
<td>Moses Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hohensee</td>
<td>Natalee Kashou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Broeren</td>
<td>Edward Kowach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Morrison</td>
<td>Breakfast Coordinator &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Bruno</td>
<td>Communications Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Taylor Parris</td>
<td>Breakfast Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Gilbert</td>
<td>Dinner Cook/Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Thickens</td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Graf</td>
<td>Great Lakes Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Thurow</td>
<td>Breakfast Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Heindl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Trostmiller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Hermann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:soulfood@thegatheringwis.org">soulfood@thegatheringwis.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Gathering of Southeast WI, Inc., 804 E. Juneau Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53202</td>
<td>Phone: 414-272-4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web Site: <a href="http://www.thegatheringwis.org">www.thegatheringwis.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>